
- Animal: 
-’70 four horse gooseneck trailer, 
new brakes and tires $1,500 obo, 4 
horse 834-1735 
-1 set of paniers for packing, with 
pad, all very good condition, $250 
obo extruded polyethylene/w pad 
422-5746 
-1 set of wood paniers for packing 
$75 422-5746 
-Bark collar and shock collar for 
sale, $40 for each 322-0960 
-Dog training collar for sale 422-
6388 

 
 

-Established flock of chickens, 9 
hens and their 2 guardian roosters, 
used to free ranging during the day, 
friendly and good egg layers 322-
1755 
-Purebred Doberman Pinchers, 
dewormed, 1

st
 shots, 9 weeks old, 

parents on site $300 call 509-322-
5308 
-Guinea hens $12 each a year old 
476-2831 
-Hay for sale, large and small bales, 
second and third cutting alfalfa/
orchard 322-1620 
-Pigs for sale $250 449-1695 

-Rabbits for sale 
$5-$7.50 each 
322-4015 
-Shetland pony 
ready for Junior 
Rodeo $1,500 
834-1735 
-Small dog 
about 2 or 3 
years old, been 

fixed, house broken, needs a new 
home with someone that does not 
have young kids, part chihuahua/? 
429-9154 
-Ten month old hand raised rooster, 
would like to give him away as a T 
needs a good home, free 322-5299 
-Very young ducks for sale 3 
months $10 each 560-0291 

-  Automotive/RV: 
-‘04 Suzuki SX4, runs/drives, has a 
motor $850 322-5299 
-‘07 Dodge Caliber new studded 
snow tires, summer tires, 133k 
miles, good mileage $3,000 322-
2717 
-‘69 Chevy hood, straight, no dents, 
in primer 429-5611 
-‘70 Chevy pickup good body parts, 
good paint 429-5611 
-‘80 one ton dually for sale 846-
6977 
-‘87 motorhome $2,500 856-4765 
-‘91 Toyota 4 Runner 4x4, rough 
around the edges $950 322-5299 
-‘92 1500 Chevrolet, for parts 4x4 
$500 call 560-8534 
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Gunn Law Offices 

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience  
handling personal injury cases.   

The firm has helped people with car accidents,  
pedestrian accidents and others.   

We oversee all aspects of your case  
from start to finish.   

Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a  
free personal injury consultation 

 

 7 North Main in Omak 
826-3200 



-‘92 Chevy for parts, 4x4, 5 speed 
and a ‘99 Chevy S10, needs work 
$500 for both 560-8534 
-’01 Subaru Outback Limited Edi-
tion, fully loaded, runs good $3,900 
call 486-1191 
-’07 F350 4x4 crew cab short box 
pickup with bullet proofed 6.0 die-
sel heated leather seats, excellent 
condition inside and out, runs great 
$16,000 call 486-1041 
-’70 Rally wheels for a Chevy, has 
little chrome parts, 14” 429-5611 
-’80 Ford one ton dually, new mo-
tor/clutch/tires, lots of work done to 
the front end 846-6977 
-’88 Ford L8000, 1 7-8 diesel, 6 
cylinder in line diesel, air brakes, 
10 speed transmission, pack ex-
haust brake, 70k miles 16’ dump 
bed with 2” receiver tow hitch 
$14,700 call 422-5746 
-’90 Ford Ranger, runs/drives, 2 
wheel drive, $300 846-3483 
-’91 Chevy Capris Classic, every-
thing works, new tires $1,000 476-
3073 
-’91 Chevy Hobby van, runs V8 4.7 
liter engine $1,000 as is 322-8947 
-’93 Ford Explorer, very dependa-

ble, has a few age
-related glitches 
but runs great 
$800 call 429-
4362 
-’94 4x4 Ford 
F250 with a good 
running 7.3 die-
sel, 344k miles 
but runs and 
drives great, body 

is straight, just had the front end 
lined and new glow plugs $4,000 
call 486-1041 
-’94 Honda Accord  294xxx miles, 
$1,200 obo 206-234-6785 
-’96 Subaru Legacy Sedan, not a 
wagon, parts car 
166k miles, been 
sitting for a few 
years but runs/
drives, needs lots 
of stuff to be a 
daily driver so 
being sold as parts 
$600 557-8790 
-2 wheel drive 4x4 Ford Ranger for 
$350, needs head gasket 560-8534 
-4 studded tires on Dodge 8 hole 
rims 245-75-17 call 826-1579 
-4L60E Chev/GMC tranny 322-
5299 

-  Electronics: 
-Party speaker on wheels with a 
place to plug in a microphone and a 
guitar $50 429-5423 

- Equipment: 
-20 foot car trailer, lots of extras on 
it including electric lift, make offer 
476-3862 

-6x16 foot tandem axel utility 
trailer $850 856-4765 
-Trailer 14-16 foot long double axel 
387-1616 

-  Farmer’s Market: 
-Fresh eggs, $3 a dozen, 2 dozen 
$5, delivery to Omak/Okanogan 
846-4852 

-  For Rent: 
-2 bed mobile home in march for 
rent in Okanogan, w/s/g included, 
no pets allowed, taking applications 
422-1755 
-Business Building for rent down-
town Omak, Great locations over 
2,000 square feet, Main Street store 
front call 429-0875 

-One room office space for rent in 
Omak, Commercial only Available 
March 1st, $400 monthly with utili-
ties included 826-4218 
-Small irrigated pasture for 1-2 
farm animals over spring-summer-
fall to keep grass eaten down, can 
be a rescue animal situation or paid 
situation, provide water and there is 
a shelter 486-1682 
-Three bed two bath with garage, 
basement and fenced yard 322-
1300 
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Spring registration  
for the River Valley Soccer Club is available now! 

Registration is open until February 15th , late  
registration with $10 fee until March 1st. Age groups 

include U5 to U14 for ages 4-13 years old. They  
welcome anyone from Omak, Okanogan, and Pascal 
Sherman Indian School area. Register your kid today 

at their website rivervalleysoccer.net. Or pick up a 
registration form at the Omak or Okanogan Public 

Library. For information call Karmen 360-990-4776. 

Okanogan Valley Orchestra & Chorus  
Present a Family Concert on  

Saturday, February 22 at 3:00 pm  
at the Omak PAC. Titiled "SOARING", including music 
from the movie "UP", Apollo 13, Harry Potter and more. 
Tickets at the door or ovocmusic.org. Prices $12, Seniors 

$10, youth 14 & under are FREE!!  
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-  Household: 
-13” color TV $30 557-9704 
-Beautiful office desk, excellent 
with 5 drawers one locking, 6 foot 
wide 3 feet deep $25 429-2916 
-Black under counter Kenmore 
dishwasher $60 obo 304-4930 
-Dark brown microfiber reclining 
love seat $50 429-6080 
-Grey tweed Loveseat $75 429-
6080 
-Heavy foldable table with laminate 
top 429-2961 
-Kenmore dryer $40 looks nice and 
runs good 560-3379 
-Kitchen aid mixer $150 429-6080 
-Lazy-Boy recliner lift chair $375 
253-691-1040 
-Older Thomasville dresser and 2 
matching nightstands, good to fair 
condition 422-2015 
-Queen size bed mattress 12” thick 
with 3” foam in good shape $50 826
-5848 
-Sterling natural gas propane stove 
with pipes $300 322-4494 

-Western style rustic new leather 
couch $450 486-1682 
-Whiskey bottle collection for sale 
422-0827 

-  Lawn & Garden: 
-Almost new 3 point hitch Kubota 
Coyote rototiller $2,000 476-3862 

- Medical: 
-Medical lift recliner works well, 
fabric intact $30 429-2916 

-  Miscellaneous: 
-41 DVDs for $20 422-2144 
-Free wood stand and free offer slot 
box suitable to collect prize cards 
429-2961 
-Hand crocheted hats $15, and 
scarves $20 557-9704 
-Office chair needing little tlc; or-
ganizers, shelving; 2 patio chairs 
with small table 422-5746 

-  Property: 
-’94 mobile home for sale, 2 bed 1 
bath, all appliances 557-8353 
-18 acres and a log home for sale in 
the Aeneas Valley, has water/
power/septic, barn, garage, and lots 

of out buildings 486-4525 
-Piece of property in downtown 
Malott for sale 856-4765 
-Property in Tonasket, ready to 
build, sewer and water 486-0791 
-Surface water rights for sale 422-
3658 

-  Services: 
-Will do spring cleaning 322-2619 
-Will do yard clean up and some 
tree trimming 429-5770 

-  Sporting Goods: 
-12 foot Livingston fishing boat 
$300 322-4494 
-Aluminum boat 10 foot long with 
trailer 387-1616 
-Camper and jacks for a full-size 
truck $300 253-691-1040 
-Electric trolling motor 387-1616 
-Men’s Mongoose excursion bike 
$75 obo 429-2953 
-Snow shoes with poles $20 322-
0960 

-  Tools: 
-Coleman generator 5k watt $300 
obo 826-1579 

  
 
 
 
 

Blue Mountain Motel 
Clean Comfortable and Friendly 

Special $39.99 per night  
With this coupon 

*Extended stay rates also available* 

1034S 2nd Ave           bluemountainmotel.com 
On Highway 20           509-422-0400 
Okanogan, WA 98840  509-422-4206  

 

Large Cowboy 
$10.99 

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246 
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm 

 

 
Tonasket Eagles Steak Night 

Every Saturday Night  
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm 

 
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12 

Members and Guests are welcome  
Tonasket Aerie #3002 



-Boat trailer free or cheap 422-3658 
-Coleman Power Mate 8000 watt 
generator 10 horse power 120 and 
240 volt 826-1579 

-Cordless lithium impact driver $25 
557-6141 
-Craftsman power washer 2800 psi, 
like new $200 826-7098 
-Husqvarna ST227p snowblower, 
used only 2 hours, no longer need 
$800 call 476-2405 
-Miter saw $25; other skill saws call 
557-6141 
-Sand blaster, new in box 476-3862 

- Wanted: 
-20 gauge with reasonable price 429
-8468 
-Bottle baby beef calf 422-6388 

-Crossbow that is 
light weight and 
that the person 
will take pay-
ments on 557-
2092 
-Free barnyard 
Banties 422-6388 
-Honda ‘60’s, 
‘70’s and ‘90’s, 
running or not 
253-297-5363 
-John Deere 2240 
tractor for parts 

422-3658 
-Large buttons and threads 486-
1456 
-Looking for a 5th wheel with tip out 
in the 2,500 range or pull behind 
with tip outside in the same price 
range 449-0440 
-Looking for a male Husky to breed 
with our beautiful female Husky/
Lab, willing to negotiate fee 557-
8528 
-Looking for a semi-automatic 476-

3862 
-Looking for a 
small boat trailer 
to fit a 14” alumi-
num boat, reason-
ably priced 393-
0975 
-Looking for 
cheap or free 
treadmill, willing 
to pay up to $50 
322-0030 
-Looking for 
somebody to do 

some tree trimming, would like 
about 4 trees topped, I would 
like some estimates 449-3156 
-Need a ride to Wenatchee be-
fore March 4th 429-2079 
-Pasture in the Omak area for some 
small cattle 422-6388 
-People to play pinochle on Satur-
days 631-2730 
-Room to rent by April 3rd, can pay 
$300 to $400 per month, needs to be 
in Okanogan County, 429-2079 
-Roommate needed $400/mo, must 
have a job and references 683-2476 
-Someone to help do side-by-side 
repair 322-2292 
-Someone to repair my backhoe 422
-6388 
-Steering column with the keys, 4 
speed on the floor for 1985 F150, 
must work 208-304-7785 
-Want to buy wheel line irrigation 
line 826-5512 
-Willies Jeep that drives in decent 
shape; also want a ‘60’s Impala 422-
3658 
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OKANOGAN ARMS CO. 

 

Firearms 

Ammo  
Accessories  
Silencers  

Custom 

Pawn Loans 
Buy  
Sell 

Trade 

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com 

105 W Oak Street 
Okanogan WA 

 

509-422-4123 

      Facebook 
 

509-689-3404 

The Storehouse Merchantile 
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable! 

Furniture,  Clothes, 

Sporting Supplies, Picture Frames 
Monthly Color Tag Specials 50% off Clothing  

New shipment Regularly  
Most items under $5 

 Wednesday Senior Day (55+) 
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak 

Buying aluminum cans 
Your place or mine. 

Pop and beer cans only.  
(No tin or foil please.) 

Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830 

 


